
 

 
 

 

Restaurant Realities — Communications Toolkit 

 

Restaurant Realities is a non-partisan campaign nurturing constructive engagement around: 

1. The perfect storm of operational challenges that recent government policies have created 

for foodservice businesses against the backdrop of Alberta’s already weak economy. 

2. Policy recommendations that Restaurants Canada has shared with all of Alberta’s 

major political parties to improve realities for restaurants across the province. 

As election day approaches, we encourage you to get informed at restaurantrealities.ca, contact 

your candidates, engage your community and share your story so that your voice is heard. 

We welcome you to adapt and use whatever parts of this toolkit you feel are helpful, given the 

particular circumstances of your business. We will update the toolkit with new materials as the 

campaign unfolds and we welcome your feedback at any time. If you have any questions or 

would like more information, you can get in touch with Mark von Schellwitz, Restaurants Canada 

Vice President, Western Canada, at mark@restaurantscanada.org or 1-800-387-5649 ext. 6500. 

 

Background 

While the rise and fall of local restaurants is a natural part of any city’s landscape, what 

restaurateurs across Alberta are going through right now is far from business as usual. 

For years, Alberta’s restaurant sector led the nation, contributing to jobs, tourism, 

investment and spaces for people to come together. Alberta’s foodservice sales growth now 

ranks second to last of all the provinces. This is in part due to a weak provincial economy, 

but also because of a perfect storm of tax increases and painful policy changes that have 

worsened conditions for restaurants over the past four years. 

Policies that were intended to boost earnings and reduce the cost of living for Albertans have 

instead decreased foodservice employment opportunities and increased prices for diners. 

Download our industry overview info sheet to learn more: 

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/Foodservice-Overview-AB-Election-2019.pdf 

 

Our Approach 

Restaurant Realities combines the real stories of real people working in the foodservice sector 

with illuminating industry data to: 1) dispel common myths about the realities of restaurants 

in Alberta; and 2) promote solution-oriented engagement between business operators, 

political candidates and the public. By sharing and amplifying messages about how 

foodservice businesses enrich communities across Alberta, we are ensuring that the public 

conversation leading up to the next provincial election includes a strong focus on the critical 

need for all parties to help us improve restaurant realities in this province. 

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/restaurant-realities
mailto:mark@restaurantscanada.org
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/Foodservice-Overview-AB-Election-2019.pdf


 

 
 

 

Key Messages 

Below are some suggested messages that you can include in your conversations with political 

candidates, the media or members of your community about restaurant realities in Alberta. 

(Note: All data is from Statistics Canada) 

 

Foodservice is everyone’s business. 

Alberta’s $11 billion foodservice sector contributes to jobs, tourism, investment and 

spaces for people to come together. 

 

Foodservice sales have a strong spin-off effect for other local industries; for every 

dollar spent in a restaurant, $1.85 is spent elsewhere in this province. From farm to 

table, literally — restaurant businesses stimulate spending on everything from 

agriculture to interior design. 

 

With more than 150,000 workers, Alberta’s foodservice sector is the province’s third-

largest employer. 

 

Alberta’s foodservice community is in crisis. 

Running a foodservice business is a highly competitive, labour-intensive effort — 

with an average pre-tax profitability of only about 5 per cent in this province. 

 

The rise and fall of local restaurants is a natural part of any city’s landscape, but what 

restaurateurs across Alberta are going through right now is far from business as usual. 

 

According to data from Statistics Canada, Alberta’s foodservice sales growth led the 

nation between 2004 and 2014, but has ranked second to last of all the provinces 

since 2015. This is in part due to a weak provincial economy, but also because of a 

perfect storm of tax increases and painful policy changes that have worsened 

conditions for restaurants over the past four years. 

 

Policies that were intended to boost earnings and reduce the cost of living for 

Albertans have instead resulted in a foodservice crisis, including: 

o A loss of more than 10,000 foodservice and accommodation jobs. 

o A decline in the average number of workers per unit from 13 to 11.7. 

o A 9.1 per cent drop in average sales per unit (adjusted for menu inflation). 

 

Alberta’s next government has an opportunity to improve realities for restaurants. 

Anyone who wants to learn about possible solutions can visit restaurantrealities.ca. 

And we welcome everyone to join the conversation with the hashtag #RestaurantRealities. 



 

 
 

 

Joining the Online Conversation 

Below are some suggested ways to share content that is relevant to your business, the 

community you serve and your online social network. We are stronger together and your 

support will make a difference. 

 

1. Follow Us on Social Media 

Start by following our social media accounts, where we share content relevant to the 

Restaurant Realities campaign in Alberta and the Canadian foodservice community: 

 Restaurants Canada on Twitter: 

https://twitter.com/RestaurantsCA 

 Mark von Schellwitz, Restaurants Canada Vice President, Western Canada on Twitter: 

https://twitter.com/RestaurantsWest 

 Restaurants Canada on LinkedIn: 

https://ca.linkedin.com/company/restaurants-canada 

 Restaurants Canada on Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/RestaurantsCanada 

 Restaurants Canada on Instagram: 

https://www.instagram.com/restaurantscanada 

 

2. Share Restaurant Realities Content 

Share content that will resonate with your audience — either something relevant to their 

own experience or a perspective or data that they might not have heard before but 

would find meaningful. Ideally when sharing a message, your post should situate the 

content in your own local context. We encourage you to use the hashtag 

#RestaurantRealities and tag one of the social media accounts above in your post. 

Social Media Content Tips 

 Text should be at most 200 words on Instagram and 300 words on Facebook. 

 Shorter is better: 1 to 5 sentences. 

 A direct quote can add interest and a personal touch when sharing a story. 

 Text can’t include bold or italics. 

 Instagram will not allow for paragraph breaks. A common practice is to include a 

single asterisk on its own line to create space. 

 A candid or action-oriented photo is better than a posed photo. 

 Use a high-quality photo if possible (typically 300 dpi and at least 1 MB in size). 

 Include relevant hashtags to engage social media users from stakeholder 

communities, such as: 

#ABpoli #ABleg #ABbiz #ABecon #SmallBiz #SmallBusiness #YYCbiz #YEGbiz 

 

https://twitter.com/RestaurantsCA
https://twitter.com/RestaurantsWest
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/restaurants-canada
https://www.facebook.com/RestaurantsCanada
https://www.instagram.com/restaurantscanada
https://twitter.com/hashtag/restaurantrealities?f=tweets&vertical=default&src=hash


 

 
 

 

Sharing Content from Restaurants Canada 

Below are 2 examples of Restaurant Realities content from our social media channels 

and ways that you can share these posts as they are or with your own added message. 

 

Example 1 

This is the final message in a thread that Mark von Schellwitz, 

Restaurants Canada Vice President, Western Canada shared 

on Twitter, explaining the goal of Restaurant Realities: 

https://twitter.com/RestaurantsWest/status/1096867393668829185?s=19  

We welcome you to like and retweet this message just as it 

is or with your own added message. 

If you are having trouble thinking of a message you would 

like to add, here are some suggestions: 

[Option #1] 

Alberta’s foodservice community is in crisis — over 10,000 

jobs have been lost since 2015. #RestaurantRealities 

presents possible ways for all parties to work with us on 

solutions. We need all hands on deck. Visit 

restaurantrealities.ca to learn more & join us. #ABpoli #ABbiz 

[Option #2] 

#RestaurantRealities presents 16 possible ways for all 

parties to work with us on solving Alberta's foodservice 

crisis. Anyone who would like to learn more about the 

challenges our sector is facing and solutions @RestaurantsCA 

is recommending please visit restaurantrealities.ca. 

 

[Option #1 Preview]           [Option #2 Preview] 

   

https://twitter.com/RestaurantsWest/status/1096867393668829185?s=19
https://twitter.com/RestaurantsWest/status/1096867393668829185?s=19


 

 
 

 

Example 2 

This is a Restaurants Canada Facebook post linking to an opinion piece published in the 

Calgary Herald by Mark von Schellwitz, Restaurants Canada Vice President, Western Canada: 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=2504461112908738&id=206094859412053  

We welcome you to like and retweet this message just 

as it is or with your own added message. 

If you are having trouble thinking of a message you 

would like to add, here are some suggestions: 

[Option #1] 

Alberta’s foodservice community is in crisis — over 

10,000 jobs have been lost since 2015 and real sales 

growth (adjusted for menu inflation) has dropped by 

9.1% for the average restaurant. #RestaurantRealities 

presents possible ways for all parties to work with us on 

solutions. Visit restaurantrealities.ca to learn more and 

join the conversation. #ABpoli #ABleg #ABbiz #SmallBiz 

[Option #2] 

We need all hands on deck to recover from the perfect 

storm of operational challenges that recent government 

policies have created for foodservice businesses against the 

backdrop of our province’s already weak economy. 

#RestaurantRealities presents 16 possible ways for all 

parties to work with us on solving Alberta's foodservice 

crisis. Visit restaurantrealities.ca to learn more and join 

the conversation. #ABpoli #ABleg #ABbiz #SmallBiz 

 

[Option #1 Preview] [Option #2 Preview] 

  

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=2504461112908738&id=206094859412053
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=2504461112908738&id=206094859412053


 

 
 

 

Sharing Your Own Content 

We’ve created the following visually engaging content that you can share with your own 

personalized messages on social media. 

Videos 

This is a video you can share from the Restaurants 

Canada YouTube channel in which various 

foodservice business operators, a supplier and 

educator share their experiences: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NTw8_RJSjeY 

 

 

Infographics 

The following infographics can be shared to demonstrate the critical importance of 

restaurants to Alberta’s economy and the difficult realities they currently face. 

To download the graphics below in a format suitable for sharing on social media: 

Click on the preview of the graphic (or the link directly below) to access the graphic file 

online, then right-click the graphic and select "save picture as...". 

Alberta Restaurant Industry 

This infographic features the latest data from 

Statistics Canada on the various ways that Alberta’s 

foodservice sector contributes to the provincial 

economy. 

If you are having trouble thinking of a message you 

would like to share with this infographic, below are 

some suggestions. 

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/Alberta_RestaurantIndustry_Infographic_Jan2019.jpg 

[Option #1] 

#RestaurantRealities: Alberta’s $11 billion foodservice sector is the province’s third-largest 

employer, providing more than 150,000 jobs. #ABpoli #ABleg #ABbiz #ABecon #SmallBiz 

[Option #2] 

#RestaurantRealities: A thriving restaurant sector is critical to the wellbeing of communities 

across Alberta. Foodservice sales have a strong spin-off effect for other local industries; 

for every dollar spent in a restaurant, $1.85 is spent elsewhere in this province. From 

farm to table, literally — foodservice businesses stimulate spending on everything from 

agriculture to interior design. #ABpoli #ABleg #ABbiz #ABecon #SmallBiz 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NTw8_RJSjeY
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/Alberta_RestaurantIndustry_Infographic_Jan2019.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/Alberta_RestaurantIndustry_Infographic_Jan2019.jpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NTw8_RJSjeY


 

 
 

 

Alberta Restaurant Operating Ratios 

This infographic features the latest data from 

Statistics Canada on the profitability of 

running a restaurant in Alberta. 

 

 

 

 

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/Alberta%20Restaurant%20Operating%20Ratios.jpg 

 

Alberta Average Sales Per Unit 

This infographic features the latest data from 

Statistics Canada on the declining sales 

growth for the average foodservice 

establishment in Alberta, which has 

experienced a 9.1 per cent drop (adjusted for 

menu inflation) between 2015 and 2018. 

 

 

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/AB%20Avg%20Sales%20Per%20Unit.jpg 

 

Alberta Average Workers Per Unit 

This infographic features the latest data from 

Statistics Canada on the declining number of 

workers for the average foodservice 

establishment in Alberta, which has dropped 

from 13 to 11.7 between 2015 and 2018. 

 

 

 

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/AB%20Avg%20Workers%20Per%20Unit.jpg  

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/Alberta%20Restaurant%20Operating%20Ratios.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/AB%20Avg%20Sales%20Per%20Unit.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/AB%20Avg%20Workers%20Per%20Unit.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/Alberta%20Restaurant%20Operating%20Ratios.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/AB%20Avg%20Sales%20Per%20Unit.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/AB%20Avg%20Workers%20Per%20Unit.jpg


 

 
 

Alberta Youth Participation Rate 

This infographic features the latest data from 

Statistics Canada on the declining rate of 

participation in the workplace among 

Alberta’s youth. The $15 per hour minimum 

wage has made it difficult for small 

businesses to provide first-time jobs, which 

has contributed to the troubling, ongoing 

decline in workplace participation among 

youth, as they are growing increasingly 

discouraged to enter the marketplace. 

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/AB%20Youth%20Participation%20Rate.jpg 

 

Menu Price Realities 

This series of infographics reveals the 

realities behind a restaurant meal. 

Running a foodservice business is a highly 

competitive, labour-intensive effort — with 

an average pre-tax profitability of only about 

5 per cent in this province.   

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/SukiyakiBeef-Infographic.jpg  

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/ArcticChar.jpg  

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/FriedChicken-Infographic.jpg 

 

https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/AB%20Youth%20Participation%20Rate.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/SukiyakiBeef-Infographic.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/ArcticChar.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/FriedChicken-Infographic.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/AB%20Youth%20Participation%20Rate.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/SukiyakiBeef-Infographic.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/FriedChicken-Infographic.jpg
https://info.restaurantscanada.org/hubfs/ArcticChar.jpg

